1. Ongoing conversation about faculty survey results and implications for library leadership – Jodi Gentry
2. Charge for Communications Committee – Bill Covey & Trudi DiTrolio
3. Town meetings & Faculty meetings – Trudi DiTrolio
4. LAD & ALF move schedules – Dale Canelas
5. Unified library telephone number structure/telephone answering – Bill Covey
6. Strategic Support Team (formerly SPIT/SPAM) – Bill Covey
7. Status of Classification Study Committee; Status of Goals & Objectives; Status of Emergency Planning Committee – Bill Covey
8. Staff name tags – Dale Canelas for Carol Turner
9. Master calendar – Martha Hruska
10. Reports: CSUL Meeting (John Ingram); ITAC-NI (Bill Covey); Aleph User Group (Martha Hruska); Café meeting (Dale Canelas)

Background:

#2 Communications Committee

http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/staff-site/committees/communications/

#3 Town Meetings

Topic: Jane Adams, Vice President for University Relations
Date: June 30, 2005
Time: 1:30-3:00
Place: MSL Conference Room, Room L107

Topic: LW Construction Update
Date: July 28, 2005
Time: 1:30-3:00
Place: MSL Conference Room, Room L107
Topic: Goals & Objectives/State of the Budget  
Date: August 25, 2005  
Time: 1:30-3:00  
Place: MSL Conference Room, Room L107

Topic: Future Scan: Thomas Freidman: the World is Flat (Betsy Simpson)  
Date: September 29, 2005  
Time: 1:30-3:00  
Place: MSL Conference Room, Room L107

Topic: FCLA: the Role of the Consortium  
Date: October 27, 2005  
Time: 1:30-3:00  
Place: MSL Conference Room, Room L107

No Town Meetings Scheduled for November or December

**Library Faculty Meetings**  
**July - December**

Topic: Glover Discussion Follow-up  
Date: June 15, 2005  
Time: 1:00-2:00  
Place: Friends of Music Room, University Auditorium


TBA/July: Tenure and Promotion: Putting Your Packet Together

Topic: Tenure and Promotion: Defining Expectation  
Date: August 5, 2005  
Time: 2:00-3:30  
Place: MSL Conference Room, Room 107

Topic: President Machen  
Date: August 18, 2005  
Time: 3:00-4:00  
Place: TBA

No Library Faculty Meetings Scheduled for November and December